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ovisonres are lipidic
vesicles (liposonres)

with tlie ability to
pcnrtratc into the
skin and to act as a

carrier systenr lor diflerent active
ingredients. Various studies werc
carrird oul to prove tlrese clairns.
With the help ol Prol'essor A Fahr of
tlre Urtivcrsity r-rf Mull,rurg. irr lilo
sturlies witlr carboxyfl uorcsceirr
were trrrdenaken.
Carboxyfluorescein (CF), a fluores-
cence dyc with a nrolecular weight
of l76Dt, was dissolved in water
and encapsulated in the aqlreous
conpartlrl€.li+ o[ Rovi lilrosomes.
These Rovisomes CF were applied
non-occlusively onto the skin
(lOUL/cm'), along with two conrrol
preparations of'CF solution and CF

solution with an cnrulsilier (2.50/o

Lanettc E). After one hour the pene-
tration profiles of CF were deter-
mined by tape stripping the skin
and the amount of CF in each strip
was nreasurerl by fluorescence spec-
troscopy.i''

uble CF
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SEI\7IGC) Figure I shows that, compared
with the non-encapsulated ca.rboxy-
fluorescein, penetration into the
deeper skin layers was sgnificantly

Liposomes are usaful.vehlcles for transporting active ingredients enhanced when CF was <tflYapped in
into the skin. Gabriele Blume of Rovi presents some new liposomes (pink).

studies on their penetration capabili§ was only found in

r:+ ?,...
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Figure 'l . Penetration profile of GF in its lree form or
encapsulated in liposomes

Iayers (green). The addition of an
emulsifier to the CF-solution also
led to a slight improvement in pene-
tration, with CF being recovered up
to layer B (purple). In contrast, the
distribution profile of liposomal CF

showed tlvo peaks. The first peak
spans layers 1-5 with 300/o of the
applied dose, correlating with the
amount of dye not encapsulated
into the liposomes. The second peak
covers layers 7-13 with 7Oo/o of
the applied dose transported into
deeper skin layers by means ofthe
carrier system.

In a second study the kinetic
properties of Rovisomes with car-
boxyfl uorescein was determined
(flgure 2). Just 15 minutes after
application, it was possible to detect
an accumulation of CF between
strips 6-10, indicating the presence

of liposomally encapsulated dye. In
time, the carboxyfluorescein content
transported with the liposomes
moved in a wave-like pattern to the
deeper skin layers. After three hours,
only 700/o of the dose originally
applied was still to be found in the
16 strips. In contrast, free CF applied
to the skin in a solution with an
emulsifier was detected in only the
first ten strips after a period of three

hours (data not shown),
The aim ofthe next study

(Figure 3) was to test the penetra-
tion behaviour of a day cream (o/w
cream) mixed with a CF solution,
unfilled liposomes and CF solution
or Rovisome CF. Before application,
the preparations were stored for one
day. In the final analysis, all the
preparations contained the same
concentration of fluorescence dye,
Application points were marked
(1cm') and 20pL doses of the indi-
vidual preparations were carefully
applied to these areas using a
pipette. The quantity applied was
doubled as the cream has a quench-
ing effect on fluorescence.

The test shows that, in a cream,
TOolo of a water soluble ingredient
stays in the top three strips (green).

As with the previous variant, even
in the presence of liposomes,
approximately 750lo of the free water
soluble substances remained in these
top three strips (purple). This recon-
flrms the fact that liposomes do not
work as penetration boosters. In
fact, the penetration level of CF

nestling amidst the cream is actually
lower than that of the free water
soluble substance, One hour after
application, approximately 500/o was

still to be found in the top three skin
layers. The remaining 500/o has char-
acteristically penetrated through to
strip 15. Some 250lo of the water sol-
uble substance can already be found
in strips 9-15, whereas the multi-
component nature ofthe cream
slows down penetration. This is due
to the hydrophilic part ofthe cream
preventing evaporation, which is

actually the main cause of the lipo-
some entering the skin.

New er rriuo experiments with
flurorescence dyes conducted by
Dr U Schüfer at the University of
Saarbrücken demonstrate the
penetration proflle of liposomal CF

according to the lipid composition
of the vesicles. In this study CF was
non-occlusively applied onto human
skin from surgery both in an
ethanolic solution and encapsulated
in three types of liposomes. The
lecithins used for these liposomes
differ in their phospholipid compo-
sition. Rovisomes are made of
Iecithin containing >750lo of unsatu-
rated phosphatidylcholine (PC), lipo-
somes PL 25 are produced from
phospholipids with a content of
only 25olo PC while liposomes PL
90H are made of lecithin containing
>850/o of saturated PC. There were
no differences in the size of these
vesicle preparations (120- 160nm).
The skin was placed in Franz-type
diffusion cells and the acceptor
compartment was filled with buffer
below the skin to avoid over-hydra-
tion. Three hours after application
the skin surface was cleaned and
skin rylinders were punched. After
cryofixation, pieces with a thickness
of 10pm were cut and examined by
confocal laser scanning miscroscopy
(Bio Rad MRC 1024).

CF-solution applied onto the
intact skin surface shows only a

very limited skin penetration
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Figurc 2,
Kinetic
properties of
Bovisomes
containing GF
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capability due to the high amount of
ethanol. The results of water soluble
materials are normally even worse.
In contrast, Rovisomes with their
.flexible membrane penetrate the
horny layer and transport the water
soluble CF into the epidermis.
Liposomes in a gel state (PL 90H)
penetrate the skin poorly while lipo-
somes made of PL 25 are flxed on
the skin surface (Figure a).

In collaboration with Dr A
Vierheilig of Nimbus and Henkel's
Dr W Pitterman, studies were under-
taken to examine the penetration
behaviour of the lipophilic vitamin
E (E-acetate) in a solution with an
emulsifier or encapsulated in
Rovisomes (Figure 5).The prepara-
tions were applied to the forearms
of four volunteers. After one hour,
the penetration proflles were
examined by tape stripping the skin
and measuring the vitamin content
of each strip by ATR-FTIR
(attenuated time resolved inllared
spectroscopy).t'l

The skin builds up a reservoir of

the applied pure vitamin and keeps

tl.re active ingredient in the first 4-5
Iayers of the stratum corneum. With
the Rovisome carrier system, the vit-
amin is also transported in a signifl-
cantly higher concentration to the
deeper skin layers. These results
correspond well with the penetration
behaviour of water soluble magne-
sium-ascorbylphosphate.t'r

In collaboration with Henkel,
formulations with vitamin E-acetate
and Rovisome E-acetate were tested
for their ability to penetrate the skin
of isolated, perfused bovine udder.tol

In three independent studies the
vitamin was applied either in a

lamellar cream formulation or in
a liposomal formulation
(3-4gll00cm2) onro rhe bovine
udder. After 30 minutes the skin
areas were cleaned and for the
detection of the substance adhesive
tape stripping (15 strips) were rou-
tinely used. The amount of vitamin
in the strips was measured by HPLC.

The nafurally occurring concen-
tration of vitamin E in the skin of
non-treated udder amounts to
0.056Ug vitamin E per cm'

I iposcrnosi n g red ie nts

IffiffiIKffi
CF in ethanol/water solution CF in PL 25 liposomes

rWIffi
CF in Rovisome CF in PL 90H liposomes

(15 strips). 0nly in the flrst strip was Figure 4,
500/o of applied dose detected. The Penetration
proportion of the vitamin content in profile o{ GF
strip 1 and the other 14 strips was encapsulated
found to be almost the same for the in different
applications of the lamellar cream liposomes
(42olol59o/o) as for the Rovisome E-
acetate formulation (440lo/560/0).

This means that there is the same

distribution pattern of vitamin E

in the skin layers regardless of
the treatment.

However, there are significant
differences in the amount of vitamin
E-acetate found in each strip
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* O - Lamellar cream with vitamin E-acetate

- I - Formulation with Rovisome E-acetate

1st 2nd 3rd 4th sth 6th 7th 8th 9ü loth 11tr 12th 13th 14th 15th

tape strips

Figure 5 - Penetration profile of vitamin E in its free form Figure 6 . Penetration profile of vitamin E lrom a
or encapsulated in liposomes final formulation

according to the applied formula-
tion. Vitamin E encapsulated in
Rovisomes was detected to
have a total amount of 45.351tg
of the vitamin in the 15 strips
compared with 30.04prg for the
lamellar cream.

Rovisomes are thus an ideal,
stable system for transporting both
lipophilic and water soluble sub-
stances into the skin and for
making these active ingredients

bio-available to the target sites.
Furthermore, they are ideal for
incorporation into a multitude of
formulations, as well as being char-
acterised by their own positive
effects on the skin.
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